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July 26, 1966 
Mr. Edward M. Allaputa 
c/o Mr. David l:gento 
67 Tenant Road 
ABA, E. Nigeria 
Africa 
Dear Brother Allaputa: 
I I I have rece~ ved your kind letter and your very urgent request 
for help in reaching the distant villages where you preach 
Ctirllst. I am grateful for my knowl of men like you, and 
I am so happy that you have written me concerning this problem. 
Unfortunately, I am· 1n no position to help you because of 
l,cWing no knowledge of your situation other than your kind 
letter. 
I would urge you to write Brother Leonard Johnson, Freed-
Hardeman College, Henderson, Tennessee. Brother Johnson 
ls a former missionary to Nigeria, and would have personal 
knowledge of situations there ,and so would be moved to help 
you in a better way than I could. I might also suggest that 
you cpntact other Churchoof Christ missionaries in Nigeria, 
even though there may .be none near you. 
I send you my prayers and best wishes as you preach the Gospel 
of Christ. There is no other answer for the ills facing our world 
todfy than Christ. God help and strengthen you to do the task 
He has given all His children. 
Fratamally pours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
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ENCLOSURE ; IF IT DOES IT WILL BE SURCHARGED " 
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